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LAID HIS HEAD ON TRACK.

Rescued by Sheriff at Stnnton Com-
plained

¬

of a Norfolk Doctor-
.Stnnton

.
, Nob. , May 31. Stating Uml-

a doctor at n hotel In Norfolk hud
hypnotized him and that ho wanted to
end hlH 11 Co , Illclmrd I leo , aged 22 ,

laid his lioad on the rail of a track In
the eastern part of the town and wait-
ed

¬

for an approaching train to crush
out IIH! life.-

Ho
.

waH H'Hi'iicd by Shorlff Stnckor.-

A

.

"PROSPERITY" DINNER.

Dig Business Men of the Middle West ,

Assembling at St. Joseph-
.St

.
Joseph , Mo. . May 31. High of

ficials of many middle western rail-
ways and other industries arc nBsemb-
HUB In St. Joe today for n banquet In
their honor at the Hotel Hobldoux to-
night

-

, Blvun by the commercial organ *

Imtlotm. The affair IB called a "pros-
perity

¬

dinner" and toasts will bo re-
sponded

¬

to by Gardner Lathrop , gen-
eral solicitor of the Santa Fo ; B. F.
Hush , president of the Missouri Pa-
clflc

-

; C. S. Olood , president of the Mis-
souri and Kansas Telephone company ,
and others.-

Atkinson's

.

Sixth Victory.
Atkinson , Neb. , May 30. Special to

The News : Atkinson high school
won their sixth straight victory on
Friday afternoon by defeating Stuart
high school on the Atkinson grounds
\ y a score of 7 to 1. The guino was
a pitchers' battle from start to llnlsh.
Johnson of Stuart striking out twelve
men and Mllnar of Atkinson eleven.-
In

.

the fourth Inning Johnson of Atkin-
son

¬

was hit by a pitched ball and se-
verely Injured above the eye. York
of Atkinson got a homo run by a long
drlvo over right Held. Summary : Bat-
lories , Atkinson , Mllnar and Itaymor ;

Stuart , Johnson and Jones-

.M'INNIS

.

MAY SUCCEED DAVIS.

Indications Are That Mack Plans to
Develop Him as He Did Collins.-

IH

.

Jack Mclnnls , that ace that Con-
nie

¬

Mack has burled In a hole , to suc-
ceed

¬

Harry Davis at first base for the
Athletics when the latter gets ready
to give up ? Indications seem to point
Mictly in that direction. But , while

the fans are doping the situation out ,

now that Ben llouser has gone minor
Icagucwurd , Connie himself la saying

Photo by American ITess Association.
JACK M'JNNIS , ATHLETICS' CHEAT DTILITTI-

MMULUKU. .

nothing except to state that "when-
Mr.. Davis cannot play first base for
the Athletics we'll have somebody
there that can. "

However , there are several signifi-
cant

¬

things connected with morning
practice which tend to point to Mc-
lnnls

¬

as the man in reserve for the
first sack. During the morning Mc-
lnnls

¬

can be ween practicing around
ting No. 1. Every now and then be-
fore

¬

a regular game you can see him
on first going through the signals.-

It
.

has long been n problem where
Connie Mack would find n place for
Hiich a rattling good man as the little
chap from Gloucester , Mass. Mclnnls-
Is no outfielder , and there Is no room
for him at second , short or third , so
the probabilities are that before the
neason Is half over he will replace
Harry Davis.-

As
.

a hitter Mclnnls measures up to-
n high standard. For his knowledge
of the game , his ability to fathom the
nttack of the other fellow , to call the
turn on his play , he stands with few
superiors In the American league.

Cannot one predict that this boy ,

trained in such n manner , will de-
velop

¬

into another Eddie Collins ?
Then within a season or two Connie
Mack will hnve the slickest young In-

field
¬

in the nation-

.BANKER'S

.

WIFE THE CAUSE.-

Mrs.

.

. John W. Springer of Denver at
Bottom of the Affair.

Denver , May 31. It was at a din-
ner given by the beautiful Mrs. John
W. Springer , formerly of St. Louis
and now the wife of a Denver million-
aire

¬

, that S. Louis Von Phul of St
Louis , and Frank Harold Henwood o
Now York , began the quarrel which
ended when Henwood shot Von Phu-
to death In the Brown Palace Hote
Wednesday night

The fact came to light , despite Hen
wood's plea that Mrs. Springer's name
be kept out of any discussion. Sprln-
ger is president of the Contlnenta
Trust company and the Interstate Fair
association of Denver , Ho is 65 years
old. His wife Is 37.

She was Miss Isabelle Patterson , o-

St. . Louis. Von Phul know her before
her marriage to F. M. Folk and was
attentive to her after she divorced

and took apartments nt Hotel
effcrson In St. Louis.
They had been friends also hlnce-

icr marrlago to Springer , three years
igo , and "Tony" Von Phul met her
roqucntly while she was visiting Miss
S'elllo Anhcuscr In St. Louis.

Henwood became acquainted with
Ira. Springer while ho and Von Phulfr
vero at the Brown Pnlaco hotel ,

vhero Springer's afllllntlon with -

ng Interests and other enterprises
kept him away from Denver a great
leal , and Von Phul , In the husband's
ibsencc , often entertained Mrs. Sprin-
ger , It Is claimed. Henwood also en-
ored

-

the lists. Both ho and Von Phul
lave been guests of Mrs. Springer re-
ently

-

at the Country club , the Golf
lub and other fashionable resorts.
Attaches of the hotel Hay tills party

vas broken up before the shooting.
After there had been sounds of scuf-

"olk

-

ling In the room and a woman's voice
ind cried nbovo the noise of blows
ind falling furniture , "don't' kill him ,

Von." The killing followed the next

FLANAGAN COMING BACK.

Celebrated Hammer Thrower Will Re-

turn
¬

to America Next Fall.
John Flanagan , the world's cham-

pion
¬

hammer thrower , who has been
ibroad for nearly a year , will return
o America In the fall and Is expected
o set a new world's record Ui the Met-

ropolitan
¬

championships in New York
n September. In a letter to a friend
Flanagan says that he is heavier than
ever and in recent trials has beaten
ils own marl ; by several feet

He will remnln on the other side until
ifter the coronation of King George ,

competing In the English champion-
ships

-

during coronation week , the Irish
championships , the international meet
n London and the dual meet between

Ireland and Scotland. When the giant
weight thrower left New York last
year he declared that he would never
return. He has evidently reconsidered
this decision. Besides being the world's
record holder In throwing the sixteen

otiml hammer , ho ranks with the best
men In the country In throwing the
fifty-six pound weight for height and
distance , lie can also throw the discu *

ind Javelin a good distance.

Different Ivories-
."Let's

.

go down and have n game of-
billiards. . "

"Excuse me , but I'm n greenhorn nt-

billiards. . "
"Greenhorn ? I am surprised , sir.

Why , you told rae you were at home
with the ivories. "

"So I am. sir. 1 am a dentist" Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

One Comfort-
."Nothing

.

is so bad that it couldn't be-
worse. ." quoted the wise guy.-

"Yes.
.

." agreed the simple mug. "wo-
m't suffer from insomnia and night-

mare
¬

nt the same time. " Philadelphia
llecord.

THE OLD BATES HOUSE.-

A

.

Hotel That Once Startled Indianapo-
lis

¬

With Its Innovations.-
I

.

remember that when Indianapolis
became a great railroad center and a
city of enormous proportions popula-
tion

¬

from 15,000 to 20,000 , according
to the creative capacity of the Imagina-
tion

¬

making the estimate a wonderful
hotel was built there and called the
Bates House.

Its splendors were the subject of
wondering comment throughout the
west It had washstauds with dccornt-
ed

-

pottery on them In all Its more exIr
pensive rooms so that a guest sojourn-
ing there need not go down to the
common washroom for his morning
ablution and dry his hands and face
on a Jack towel.

There were combs and brushes In
the rooms , too , so that If one wanted
to smooth his hair ho was not obliged
to resort to the appliances of that sort
that were hung by chains to the washoi
room walls.

Moreover. If a man going to the
Bates House for n sojourn chose to pay
a trifle extra he might have a room all
to himself.

But all these subjects of wonderOl
ment shrink to nothingness by com(1)
parlson when the proprietors of the
Bates House printed on their break-
fast

¬

bills of fare an announcement that
thereafter each guest's breakfast would
be cooked after his order for it was
given , together with nn appeal for
patience on the part of the breakfast-
ers

-

a patience that the proprietors
promised to reward with hot and fresh-
ly prepared dishes.

This innovation was so radical that
It excited discussion hotter even than
the Untea House breakfasts. Opinions
differed as to the right of a hotel keeper
to make hi guests wait for the cook-
ing of their breakfasts. To some minds
the thing presented Itself as nn in-

vaslon of personal liberty and there-
fore cf the constitutional rights of the
citizen. Edward Eggleston's "Recol-
lections. . "

A Steer Attacks an Oakdale Man-
.Oakdale

.

, Neb. , May 31. Special to
The News : A farmer from near hero
and the butcher were bringing In a
largo steer yesterday and when they
got him near the stock yards ho was
very warm and ugly. Seeing David
Newburn crossing the street ho broke a
the rope with which ho was tied to
the saddle horse , and reaching Mr-
.Newburn

.
, threw him about ten feet

over n fence , causing several bad
bruises. Then the animal started af-
ter

¬ Is
him again , but just as ho got

within reach of Newbnrn the steer
dropped dead. Mr. Nowburn's injur-
les are not serious.

Her Nephew One Victim.-
A

.

few months ago Mrs. Robert
Smith of Norfolk received a letter
from her sister in Oklahoma , Mrs-
.Hessler

.

, stating that cattle thieves
wcro raiding the Hessler ranch and
that n number of cattle had disappear ¬

ed. Mr. Smith , who is superintendent
of the job printing department of the

Huso Publishing plant , told his wife
that either Hessler or his son would
he killed , because the Oklahomnns an-
nounced

¬

in that letter that they in-

tended to go after the thieves.
Yesterday Mr. Smith picked up a

copy of The News elf the press and
read an Associated Press dispatch

I

|
Muskogee , Oklii. , that the boy ,

' Clifford Hessler. aged IS. had died on
| Memorial day from the effects of-

'wounds' sustained In the light with
he thleven the day before. Mrs.
smith will leave Thursday morning
or Oklahoma , to bo with her sister-

."Ktery
.

time an effort is made to
capture those cattle thieves , somebody

n the posse is killed , " Mr. Smith
says.

Memorial Day Ceremonies.-
Oakdale

.

, Neb. , May 31. Special to
The News : Memorial day was ob-
served here more extensively than it-

ias been for a number of years. There
were about 500 farmers In town and
ibout 1,000 people in the parade to-

he: cemetery. The parade formed on-
.Main street at 2 o'clock after n couple
of-

to
selections by the band , and marched
the cemetery , where Hon. O , A. Wll-

lams of Nellgh delivered the address
of the afternoon. The cemetery asso-
ciation

¬

has done n great deal of Im-

proving
¬

the last year or two and are
letting the cemetery in very good

shape , ami in a few years it will ho as
pretty as any In this part of the state.
Some very nice tombstones have also
been added during the last year. The
town was also very extensively deco-
rated

¬

with Hags and bunting.-

Ewlng

.

, Neb. , May 31. Memorial
day was very generally and very ap-
propriately observed In Ewing. Farm-
srs

-

from all directions seemed to turn-
out enmassc , thus insuring one of the
argest crowds that the town has had
for a long time. All the stores and
business houses displayed the stars
ind stripes , while many private resi-
dences

¬

also had flags lloating in the
breeze. In the afternoon n program at
the opera house drew such n crowd
that many could not gain admittance.
While the exercises at the hall were
of nn interesting character , the ad-
dress

¬

delivered by Rev. Father Rose
was the chief feature of the day. The
reverend gentleman has a fine pleas-
ing

¬

voice and his patriotic address was
generally well received. At the close
of the exercises in the hall several
hundred drove to the cemetery and
strewed flowers upon the graves of
veterans gone before and upon those
of friends and relatives.

West Point , Neb. , May 31. Special
to The News : The Memorial day ser-
vices

¬

under the auspices of D. S. Craw-
ford

¬

post No. 197 of the Grand Army
of the Republic , department of Ne-
braska

¬

, and the Sons and Daughters of
Veterans and Spanish-American war
veterans , were conducted. The re-
ligious

¬

services incident to the occa-
sion

¬

were performed on Sunday , the
memorial sermon being preached by
Rev. D. B. Wright , pastor of the Con-
gregational

¬

church. Hon. S. S. Sldnor-
of Fremont delivered the address at
the decoration services. The day was
generally observed as a holiday , all
public offices being closed. A large
number of citizens witnessed the me-
morial

¬

exercises.

Memorial Day at Madison.
Madison , Neb. , May 31. Special to

The News : Decoration day was ap-
propriately

¬

observed here. All places
ol business were closed during the
afternoon. H. Halderson of Newman
Grove delivered an address. Lincoln's
Gettysburg speech was read by Ned

, and music was provided by the
Citizens band of Madison. Following
the speaking at the opera house a
largo procession was formed consist-
ing

¬

of the members of the G. A , R , ,
Woman's Relief corps , various civic so-
cieties

¬

and citizens of Madison and
vicinity which proceeded to Catholic
and Protestant cemeteries , where the
graves of departed soldiers of the war

the rebellion and the SpanishAmer-
ican

¬

war were strewn with flowers. I

Allen at Battle Creek.
Madison , Neb. , May 31. Special to

The News : Ex-Senator W. V. Allen
this city delivered the Decoration
address at Battle Creek.

Man is Shot by Pierce Marshal.
Pierce , Neb. , May 31. Special to

The News : Floyd Miller was shot
and wounded in the right shoulder by
City Marshal George Goff last night
when Miller refused to throw up both
his hands at a time when Goff thought
Miller had a butcher knife ready to
use on the marshal.

The bullet glanced off the collar-
bone and has not been located but it
is not thought the wound is danger-
ous.

-
. Miller rested easily during the

night.
Marshal Goff says that Miller had

been threatening during the day to
use n knife on him. Last night Mil-
ler

-

went to Fred Miller's restaurant
to get a knife. The marshal was tele-
phoned and went to arrest Miller.
When ho arrived Miller made for the
lunch counter to get a knife. Goff or-
dered

¬

him twice to throw up his
hands. Miller put up his left hand , but
not the right.

Then Goff fired. The bullet entered
the shoulder.

Marshal Goff thought the man had
knlfo in his right hand , but as a

matter of fact the proprietor had tak-
en the knife away from Miller before I

that
Goff is about 50 years old. Miller
30.

Two Thousand in Nebraska Asylums.
Lincoln , May 31. Reports from the

insane asylums of the state show that
there were on January 1 , nearly 2,000
Nebraskans confined in the three state
institutions. The division Is as fol-
lows : Hastings , 1,001 patients ; Nor-
folk , 309 patients , and the local asy
him , C01 patients.-

By
.

far the greatest proportion of
the insane men nro farmers. At Lin
coin there are fifty-one , at Norfolk
sixty-seven , and at Hastings 142 ; a

total of 2CO. Farmers also constitute
the greater number of. those treated at
Lincoln for dipsomania or drunken
ness. There were sixty-two of them
In the last two years , sixty were lab-
orers

¬

, eighteen were painters , twelve
carpenters and eleven masons. No
other class furnished as many as ten.
Laborers form the next largest class
of insane men. At Lincoln hero arc
foity , at Hastings thlrtj-Uso and at
Norfolk nineteen , a total of ninety-
one.

-

. Of the SOC women , 274 are listed
as housewives.

The rccoids at the Lincoln asylum
show that patients were received in
the largest number from the feillow-
Ing

-

counties : Lancaster , eight ; Doug-
las , seven ; Cans , twenty-one ; Snuii-
ders

-

twenty ; Dodge , eighteen ; Gage ,

sixteen ; Otoe , fourteen ; Richardson ,

twelve ; Nemaha , ten ; Pawnee , ten.-

At
.

the Hastings hospital ; Hall thirty-
six ; Jefferson , twenty-eight ; Buffalo ,

twenty-seven ; Adams , twenty-three ;

York , twenty-one ; Custer , nineteen ;

Thnyer , thirteen ; Harlan , twelve ;

Nuckolls , twelve ; Phelps , twelve ;

Polk , twelve ; Red Willow , twelve ;

Webster , eleven ; Clay , ten ; Hamilton ,

ten ; Hownid , ten ; Nance , ten. At
Norfolk : Holt , fourteen ; Knox , thir-
teen

¬

; Cedar , twelve ; Stanton , ten ; Col-
fax , ten. Of the inebriates , Douglas
furnished forty-seven , Lancaster twen-
ty

¬

, Adams twelve and Saundcrst-
welve. .

Melancholia apparently claims most
of the victims , as the doctors diagnose
it while senility is given ns the cause
of a considerable number. Dementia
and mania in various forms are head-
Ings

-

under which many are albo listed.

Undelivered Letter Cause of Tragedy.
Pawnee , Neb. , May 31. A letter that

was never sent , because Jessie Me-

Vlttie's
-

mother forgot to put out the
latch on the rural free delivery box ,

precipitated the worst tragedy in the
lilstory of Nebraska and caused the
death Monday morning of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis McVittle , their daughter Nettie ,

Deputy Sheriff Fuller and James
Fielder , the fatal wounding of two and
the serious Injury of another.

Jim Fielder killed Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nls

-

McVlttio with a hammer , outraged
the C-year-old daughter Nettle , then
broke her neck with his bare hands
and crushed the skulls of three other
children because he had not received
the letter written by the girl several
days before , in which she promised to
love him in spite of her parents' ob-

jections.
¬

. The letter was placed in the
mail box by Mrs. McVittie , but the
box left locked. The mail man never
got the letter and the tragedy was the
result-

.Dryeyed
.

and without a emiver either
in voice or expression , Jessie McVittle
told a Dally News reporter the first
connected story of the tragedy that
has shocked this staid little commu-
nity. .

She still loVed the dead man in spite
of his crime. "He was always good to-
me , " she said in answer to the ques-
tion

¬

, and "he treated me kindly and
nicely that night , even after he had
done what he did. "

Fielder's act was that of an insane
man goaded to a frenzy by love and
jealousy. Sitting in a carriage by the
roadside with the strains of Decoration
day martial music coming faintly from
the nearby town , Jessie McVittie told
of the Sunday night that decimated
her family.-

"My
.

father objected to Jim because
he drank and so did I , but we were
engaged. On Sunday night at 5 o'clock
lie was at the house and he appeared
as usual except for the fact that he
was angry at father because he ob-

jected to his going with me-
."He

.

went away saying that he was
going to Pawnee City and I went to
bed early. At midnight I was awak-
ened

¬

by some one walking in their
stocking feet , but I thought it was
mamma , who is afflicted with head-
aches

¬

, and I went back to sleep-
."Later

.

, I do not know how long , 1

heard a groan and something seemed
to shake my bed. I listened and then

heard the door to my brother's room
open and shut and I thought It was
one of them awakened suddenly.-

"I
.

went to sleep again and jumped
with n start when I heard two heavj
taps from my brother's room. Then
Frank screamed terribly. My sister ,
Fannie , who sleeps with me , and' I
screamed also , and called for father ,
but there was no response.-

'Then
.

as we snt up in bed , the door
opened and Jim came in ; I called out ,
'What have you done ? ' He answered ,
'Nothing ; you keep quiet and come
with me. ' I resisted him , and he
choked and dragged me down the
steps into the yard and into a buggy.-
My

.

sister , Fannie , paralyzed with
fright , could not utter a sound. 'You
have killed my mother and father , ' I
cried , trying to break away-

."Jim
.

laughed at me. 'It's all right , '
he said ; 'when you get back to the
house you'll find them all right. '

"At the school house he talked to-
me for a while , asking me if I would
marry him , but I again refused , say-
ing

-

he had done something to my fam-
ily

¬

, or they would have nnswered our
screams. Then he turned to me and
told me to go home with the horse
and buggy. 'When you leave I am
going to drink nil of this , ' he said ,
pointing to a whiskey bottle , 'then I-

am going to kill myself. They will
find my body near the school house. '

"I ran out of the school bouse and
got into the buggy. When 1 got home

found my mother and father and
sister dead and my brothers lying in a
heap in the room in puddles of blood.-
My

.

sister , Fannie , was still in our
room with the other of the twins , too
terrified to move. "

Lumber Company Reorganized.
The Blngenheimer-Evnns Lumber

company of Norfolk has been reorganI-
zed , the Blngenhelmer interests with ¬

drawing. A special meeting of direct-
ors was held yesterday to elect new
directors and officers. The new off-
icers are : Guy L. Evans , president ;

Jerome Sharp , vice president ; Wil
Ham Brozovsky. treasurer , J. A
Brown , secretary ; directors Guy L.

Evans , Jerome Sharp , William llroz-
ovsky

-

, J. A. Brown and C. L. Chnffcc.-
Mr.

.

. Evans already In n resident of
Norfolk , having been active In the
management of the company heietof-
ore.

-

. Mr. Sharp lives at Cielghton ;

Mr. Brozovsky was formerly with the
Nyo-Schneider-Fowler company at
Lindsay ; Mr. Brown was formerly
with the Superior Lumber company
of Minneapolis ; Mr. Chuffeo lives In
Norfolk , being a traveling salesman
for the Missouri Lumber and Land Ex-
change

¬

of Kansas City.-
Mr.

.

. Blown ns secretary will move
to Norfolk and have his ofllccs hero ;

Mr. Brown will bo manager of the
Crelghton plant ; Julius Snndoz , for-
merly

¬

with the Superior Lumber com-
pany at Carter , S. D. , will be man-
ager

¬

at Winnetoon ; Frank Pryor , for-
merly

¬

with the Superior Lumber com-
pany

¬

at Winner , S. D. , will bo yard
foreman at Crelghton ; John Beltz ,

yardmaster In Nocfolk , will remain in
his present capacity.-

J.
.

. H. Blngonhelmer , H. J. IJIngen-
liolmer

-

and J. W. Illngenhelmor retire
from the company. They will prob-
ably

¬

go west.

Which of today's store ads contain
money-saving facts for you ?

AKIN NO DEMOCRAT.

Congress Directory Late Because He
Was Not Properly Listed.

The delayed publication of the Con-

gressional Directory for the extra ses-

sion of congress was caused by the
fact that the editor had trouble in list-
Ing

-

the political faith of Dr. Theron
Akin , rcnresentative from the Twenty-

fifth New York
district In his
camp algn Dr
Akin was d-
escrlbcd

-

as a

Democrat , by
Home , but since
going to Wash-
ington ho has sat
on the Republic-
an

¬

side of the
aisle and calls
himself a pro-
gressive

¬

Republ-
ican. . It is said
ho didn't know
that he had been

classed as a Democrat until hewent to
the postolilcc department to ask about
certain patronage. Then he was told
he was a Democrat , it Is related , and
that he had been so listed in about
18.000 Congressional Directories that
had been put out.

Ills very nest call was on the print-
Ing

-

committee of congress. Several
coinmlttecmen tried to effect n com-
promise

¬

' ) , it Is reported , so that "pro-
gressive" would be omitted and "Re-
publican"

¬

stand , nut Dr. Akin said
nc . Somebody had called him a Dem-
ocrat and It had to be taken back. So
these directories were recalled as far
as possible , and there was a new print

Lost Meanings.
"Those who care for the beginnings

of things may be glad that the quill
pen survives to remind us that the
original pen was plucked from a bird , "
observes u writer. "Germans and
Frenchmen arc in no danger of for-
getting

¬

that , thanks to their respec-
tive

¬

words 'feder' and 'plume , ' but the
English 'pea1 suggests a feather only
when one chooses to think about It
and recall the Latin 'pennn. ' Almost
all our writing materials are no longer
what etymologlcally they profess to
be. Paper is no longer mode of pa-

pyrus ; a pencil is not n little tall
'penlcillus , ' like a camel's hair brush ;

the 'lead' of a lead pencil is not lead ,

and the 'India rubber' with which we
erase Its marks does , not and never
did come from India. Even of parch-
ment

¬

there la probably not a fragment
in the country , except, perhaps , in n
museum and coming from Pergamum ,

In Asia. " Chicago News.

Life In the Icy Arctic-
.In

.

the morning I was generally the
one to waken first and would either
tart the alcohol lamp myself or call

Astrup for that purpose. Our morning
ineal consisted of. n lump of peinmic
can , six biscuits , two ounces of butter
and two cups of tea each. As soon OB

this was finished everything was re-
packed

¬

on the sledge. I then read the
odometer , aneroid and thermometer
and , taking the guidon , which had
waved and fluttered over the kitchen
throughout our hours of rest , from 1U

place , stepped forward and the next
inarch was commenced. After from
four to six hours of marching we
would halt for half an hour to eat our
simple lunch of pemmlcan and give
the dogs a rest and then after four to-

elr hours of traveling halt again and
repeat the already described route.
Robert B. Peary , "The Great White
Journey."

Junction News.-
Mrs.

.

. H. C. Dick and son Clarence
are in Stuart visiting with Mrs. Dick's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Ahlmau.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Frederlckson and son Mar-
vel

¬

are visiting with relatives In-

Omaha. .

Miss Hazel Whiting Is in Anoka on-
business. .

Miss Geneva Moollck arrived home
from North Bend and Morse Bluff ,

where she had been visiting relatives.-
S.

.

. C. Graham , master mechanic of ed
Missouri Valley , was at the shops yes
terday.-

Mrs.
.

. G. B. Chrlstman and two chll-
dren arrived homo from Omaha last
evening.

The smallpox quarantine has been
lifted from the Smithers home. The
daughter who contracted the same dis-
ease while visiting with her aunt. Mrs.
Miller , nt Columbus , has now returned
home.

Misses Geneva a 'J Luella Moollck \spent Memorial day at Nlobrnra. Miss
Luella will visit there for a few days
with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Joe Schwartz left yesterday for
Omaha ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGrane left last
evening for a visit with Mrs. Me

Granc's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Crotty , who are living on a claim In
South Dakota.-

Mrs.
.

. Dick and daughter Mabel wont
to Dallas yesterday for a visit with
Mrs. Dick's son.

Miss Bessie Ettcr Is visiting with
her uncle , M. Moollck. while on her
way to Wayne to attend the alumni
banquet there this evening.-

Mrs.
.

. llorshman and daughter 10u-
gene , formerly of this city , passed
through lieu- yesterday enrouto to
Winner for a visit with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Ilarrott spent Memorial
day at Pierce.-

Mr.
.

. KocHcho and daughter wont to-

Alnsworth yesterday for a visit
Miss Jeanette Wldmark returned to

her homo In Fort Dodge , la. , after a
short visit with her grandparents , Mi.
and Mrs. Charles Long. She lias just
returned from South Dakota , whore
she has taken a claim.

Washouts In Missouri.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , May 31. The heavy
rain last night washed out the Chicago ,

Burlington and Qulncy tracks near
Forest City , Mo. , for half a mile and
300 feet of track Is out at Forbes , Mo-

.It
.

was expected to open the line before
night. The Grand Island has a bad
washout near Troy , Kan. , and other
roads have suffered.

New Varieties of Fireworks.
There will be no blank cartridges ,

cannon crackers or any fire crackers
over live Inches long this year. There
are , however , a great many now nov
cities in the fireworks line to bo Intro-
duced to the celebrants of the Fourth
of July.-

An
.

Inspection of a travellngman's
line of fireworks yesterday showed
: hc absence of the cannon cracker and
ulniik cartridges. There were many
new kinds of fireworks , however ,

among this line , which were purchased
jy local business men. There are new
kinds of romnn candles , spinning
wheels , dragon Hies , and a full set of
new sparklers.

One of the features of the display
this year will bo the devil chasers and
the new-fangled spin wheel , to which
.ire attached chicken feathers. There
are no dynamite canes , which have
been declared n nuisance and danger(0
ous article.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

H.

.

. H. Miller wont to Lincoln.
W. J. Schultz went to Pierce on busl-

ness.
-

.
G. L. Carlson is in Texas on busi-

ness. .

Judge C. F. Eiseley returned from a
business trip to Anoka.-

W.
.

. P. Logan returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Sioux City.
William Zutz of Hoskins is in the

city visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kinney made

an automobile trip to Stanton.-
Mrs.

.

. Monroe Smith and children of
Madison are in the city visiting with
Mr. and Mr"s. W. S. O'Brien.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephine Hull returned from
Concord , Neb. , and Sioux City , where
she spent a month with friends.

Miss Mnrquardt , principal of the
Douglas , Wyo. , public schools , enroute-
to her home in southern Nebraska ,

was in the city visiting with the G. L.
Evans family.

The Baptist ladies will meet at the
church Thursday afternoon at 2:30:

for election of olllcors.-
J.

.

. W. Davis , who has been conduct-
ing

¬

the cigar store of his son , George
Davis in tills city , has purchased a
pool room at Tilden.

The 4-year-old son of C. O. Hedrlck-
at South Norfolk sustained an injured
thumb as the result of having It
caught In a washing machine.-

A
.

stranger was arrested for being
drunk and disorderly. His calls for
help in the city Jail gave the police
much trouble. He imagined he saw
many reptiles of various colors.

Peter Koburg , who was arrested Sat-
urday

¬

for being drunk , was released
by Chief of Police Marquardt and
turned over to G. R. Seller , on whose
farm Koburg will work out his flne.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. F, Bell will leave
Norfolk on June 5 for Flathead , Mont ,

where they have a cabin on Lake Flat-
. They will spend the summer

hunting , fishing and camping on this
lake.R.

.

L. Winter , cashier of the Amer-
ican

¬

Express company , has gone to
Charleston , 111. , to spend a three
weeks' vacation with his parents. Mr.
Snyder of Abilene , Kan. , is substitut-
ing

¬

here for Mr. Winter.
The Madison baseball team , who

were scheduled to play the Norfolk
team last Sunday , will come here this
afternoon for a game on the driving
park diamond. Last Sunday's game
was postponed on account of rain.
This afternoon's game is scheduled to-
be a fast one.

While burning old papers last even-
ing , H. C , Matrau came across some
interesting city official papers of 1893
when ho was mayor of Norfolk. In
the lot was a telegram from the
Schtckle Harrison Howard Iron com-
pany

¬

of St. Louis , Mo. , who wired their
acceptance of the city waterworks for
the sum of ? 40000.

Fremont Tribune : The construe
tlon of the telephone line between
Fremont and Omaha for use in dis-
patching

¬

trains on the Northwestern
has nearly been finished. Frank Cav-
ander

-

and his gang of linemen arriv ¬

in Fremont today. They will start
out tomorrow to string wire from Fre-
mont

¬

to Missouri Valley BO that the
telephones will bo in use between
Missouri Valley and Fremont , Fro
inont and Omaha.

George Grainger , a butcher employ-
ed

¬

in the Compton meat market , Is
minus n Joint of a finger on his left
hand. Yesterday morning Mr. Grain-
ger was engaged in grinding sausage
for a customer. He had Just about fin
Ishcd his work when ho poked his
hand too close to the knives. Ho
heard a snap and , extracting his 1mm I

from the machine , ho found that the
linger was shortened somewhat The
physician extracted a piece of bone
and sowed up the injured member.-

R.
.

. Winter of Wilwaukee , Win. , en '

onto to the western conql whore ho-

vlll join his brother , Is In the city
pending a few days with his undo ,

C. R A. Marquardt.
Paul Grant IH moving from R07 Nor-

oik
-

avenue to his now quaitors In the
leos building on North Fifth stroutI-

I. . J. Graves has resigned his | nnl
ion at the John llohluson feed stere-
o accept a similar one In the Boo
llvo store-
.Theio

.

will bo a special meeting of-

U'lilah chapter tomorrow night for In-

stallation of o 111 re is. All nieintiOfH-
no requested to he piesent.

The tegular Filday night dance will
10 hold at the Country club Friday
wonlng. Special music will bo fur-

ilshcd
-

by a three-piece orchestra.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First !

''ongrogntlonal church will meet at
ho homo of Mrs. W. P Logan , with
ilrs. F. K. Davenport assisting , Thurs-
lay at 2:30: p. m.-

J.

.

. II. Burns took charge of the West-
irn

-

) Union olllco hero yesterday. Ar-
litir

-

Lancaster , the former manager ,

vent to Kearney , where ho will visit
vlth his pnronts.

William Bonier , Jr. , who was run
over by nn automobile Saturday oven-
ng

-

, continues to Improve. The little
ollow Is not out of bed , but IB sitting

i and seems quite happy.-
D.

.

. lleos reports that a grocery do-

mrtmont will bo added to the Peoples
lepartmcnt ntoro. The grocery do-

mrtmeut
-

) will take up half of the nowj.tecs building on North Fifth street.
There will bo n special mooting of-

ho Ad club nt the Bullock olllces at
? o'clock Thursday evening. Important
j Mislnoss Is to bo transacted and every
iiember Is requested to bo present.

All the brick on the paved section of
Norfolk avenue between First and

Second streets has been removed
jNew( sand Is being brought from the
river bank , and that section of the
mvomuiit will be resurfaced.

Max Brenton , claiming to bo chain
ilon 125-pound wrestler of the world ,

vas! in the city enrouto ( o Clearwator.-
Irenton

.
! i was halted In Norfolk by the
icws that his dates were cancelled

( ind lie returned to Sioux City.
Today Is the last day of the contract

, )letween Fire Driver Monroe and the
Mty. Mr. Monroe has turned over
jotli olllco and wagon to E. E. Truo-

( , who IB acting as driver in place
Oj John Rice , the successful bidder
'or the position.

Eighteen members of the junior
class of the high school enjoyed a pic-
"lie' nt the Yellow Banks Tuesday. The
young folks made the trip to the pie-
'lie

-

' grounds in carriages and brought
with them sulllclont luncheon to make
he event n successful one.-

An
.

Omaha man was n caller at the
county jail at Madison and endeav-

red to secure possession of the child
of' Mr. and Mrs. Stehr , who are con-
fined

¬

' In the jail In connection with
.he' ' death of their son Kaurt Stehr.;
The two , It Is declared , have hopes of
being' released.-

Hon.
.

. A. M. Walling , grand master
workman of the A. O. U. W. , arrived
In the city nt noon and will speak at
the Workman rally at the Auditorium
this evening. During the afternoon
the grand master workman was given
an automobile trip around the city in
company with local members of the
order.

The Nebraska Telephone company
will shortly get out another new direct-
ory.

¬

. Tills new book is being made
for the purpose of getting a list of all
telephones arfll changes before the
completion of the underground work
which IB now being done in this city.
The company has now in use 1,332 tel-
ephones

¬

, including 300 farm tele-
phones.

¬

.

Copying after the order or the Sioux
City league baseball signs , the man-
agement

¬

of the Norfolk team has had
two largo signs pained on canvas ,

which are being hung up on Norfolk
avenue. On the canvas is painted a
largo baseball over which , in red is
painted the word "today. " These
signs are much larger than those
used at Sioux City and are more at-
tractive.

¬

.

The Union Pacific depot seems to be
buried in the sifting tiles of the M. &
O. and Union Pacific railroads. In an
Interview , a locajl railroad official , who
lias had "Inside" information as to the
depot , declared he "has lost track of
the proposed depot. " "The last I
beard of It was that Norfolk was as-
sured

¬

of It ; that the M , & O. people
had approved of the plans and that
everything was ready to begin work , "
ho said-

."Better
.

stock up on Paris Green , " is
the caution given out by a local drug-
gist

¬

who has made an investigation of
the present potato crop. Ho finds
that potato bugs have been busy on
the fast growing vines for the past
four days , and he predicts that there
will bo more of the pest this year than
last year , when druggists sold out their
entire supply of Paris green. This
druggist declares he will sell more of
this preparation this year than ho did
last.

With the discovery this forenoon of
1,000 cigars of various brands hidden
in an alley , the police believe another
gang of boys are starting to work.
This morning employes of the C. P.
Parish store saw a young man behind
the store , and on investigation Inter
found 1,000 cigars in a sack hidden
under a cracker box. The cigars are
of various brands and are packed In-
boxes. . Chief of Police Marquardt took
charge of the cigars and is now mak-
ing

¬

an investigation. The cigars have
not yet been claimed by local mer-
chants.

¬

.

Paul Grant , n local plumber , was
the successful bidder for the plumb-
Ing

-

, heating and electrical work for
the two new additions to be built on
the Lincoln tuul Grant schools. The
hoard of education considered four
bids last night for this work. Mr
Grant's bid being J8C98.75 , the lowest
of the four by f 400. The other bidders
were : L. J. DIgnan. Norfolk ; LaVeelo
Hogan , Sioux City , and L. W. Pom-
oreno.

-

. Lincoln. Miss Eva Horsham of
Madison was elected a teacher In the
Norfolk grade schools Miss Paine ,

principal of the high BcUoi1. tendered
her' resignation. ,


